comments of the referees and add a significance statement/ conclusion in the discussion:
Reviewer 1

1) Figures 1, 6 and 7; description (legend) for the multiple bands seen on the blots would be helpful (which one corresponds to the monomer, aggregate, truncated protein,....).
Changes included in all relevant figures and their legends. While the appearance may be that the FC is lower for C115, it is not statistically significant. That specific statement is now added to the text, line 341.
Reviewer 3
1) Page 5 line 140: change (1-4) α bond in α-1,4-glycosidic bond
Changed in Line 140
2) All along the manuscript: check the spelling Kd, KD, Ka, Vmax etc.
Note that throughout we have changed Kd to KD (the disassociation constant) and Kdiss refers only to measurement BIACORE rate of disassociation.
3) Because must of the work have been performed on purified recombinant Serpin Z4 and β-amylase, include the gel images of the different western blots in supplementary material is strongly suggested.
The amounts used for the western blots would not be detected by stain, hence stained gels are not included. However, we now include one stained gel in Supp. Fig. S2 to show the purified recombinant proteins.
Line 203: The gel image of the proteins is shown in Supp. Fig. S2 .
4) Page 16, line 468: add all the primer sequences that have been used
Supp. Table S1 . List of primers has been added.
5) Page 16, line 474: add the setting of the confocal microscope
Added in Line 508:
6) Page 16, line 477: see comment 4
Added, see comment 4.
